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(Communicated at the meeting of November !26, 1921). 

J. It is well known that crystals of the regular system are an
isotl'opie as 10 their elastic properties. Their three constants of elasticity 
are not connected by the same relations as those of isotropie sub
stances. Therefûre geomet.rirally equal rods CIII from the crystal in 
different dirertions are bent Ol' Iwisted 10 different degrees. 

Substances as rocksalt and flnor-spar on the contrary are single 
refracting 10 a tlrst approximation. The FRESNJ!;I, ellipsoid from which 
in erystal opties all phenomena are derived, is a sphere; this is also 
in aceordanee wilh the electromagnetie theory of light on the assllmp
tion that the optiral properties are defined by Ihe dielectric conslant. 
Crystals with Ihree equivalent mutllally perpendicnlar principal 
direclions cnu have but one dieleclrie conSlant. 

More detailed considerations however teach thai Ihis oplie isotropy 
call only exist as long as Ihe distanee ó of the molecules is ver)' 
~mall compttred with Ihe wavelenglh ),. When I. becomes of the 
same order to this distance, we have for eaeh direction of propagalion 
two mlllually perpendiculal' directions of 'vibration, the "prinripal 
directions" to which belong different veloeities of propagalion. 

2. In 1877 I was led to the Irealment. of this problem 1) by the 
disrussioll of the explanation of the chromatic disperf'lion that was 
often exeepted in those days. The uneqllal veloeities of rays of 
different wavelength were explained hy the assllmption that the 
mutIlal distances of the molecules may not be negleeled compared 
with Ihe wavelenglh, whieh aSFiumption may f.i. slill be found in 
old papers of KELVIN. In Ihe eited paper I explained how Ihis 
assumption is in conlradietion wilh the fact, that with a few exceptions, 
the regulal' cryslals are single refracting; when namely the ratio 
dj). was so great that it rou ld give rise 10 Ihe dispersion, this sltould 
lIecessarily be accompanied by a deteetable double refraclion. 

I) H. A. LORENTZ: Over het verband tusschen de voortplantingssnelheid van het 
licht en de dichtheid en samenstelling der middenstoffen. Verh. der Akad. van 
Wetenschappen te Amsterdam, 1878. 
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The tl'Ue value of (/ was then taken from the fil'st estimations 
of VAN DItR WAALS. Nowadays however we know the absolule 
dimensions of Ihe molecules and also the distall('e ó. Moreover, 
thanks to the investigations on the illierferellee of the Rönlgen rays 
we call tl'ace the stl'llctllre of Ihe crystals in delail. This made it 
desirabie 10 take' the problem at halld ollce more. While the wave
lellglh of the Röntgen rays is comparable with d, Ihe question is, 
whether alt'eady for light 1'1lyS t.he molecular discolltinuity is of 
influence, whether there are aIly indications tha'! ó/). ~ay not be 
qllite negjected . 

In my former ealculations 1 made use of the theory of MA~WELL 
in the form givell 10 it by H 1': 1.1\1 HOl.1'Z, I follow~d Ih is wa,)' because 
I had ~lOt yet penetr'ate~ deeply enollgh i!ll~ the ideas of MAXWEI,L. 
In the first place, thel'efore, the calculations had 10 qe f.ep~ated and 
tq pe based u'pol1 the Iheory of MAXWELL and '!Ie theory 0{~lectroJ1s. 
The new calculations gave the same results as Ihe fil'st ones. , , I 

3 . lt will snffice to consider a cnbical arrangeme~t of the molecules. 
Thè equations 'fol' Ihe light motion were deri,:ed on the lIupposition 
that equal particles al'e placed at Ihe points of a c!lbie lattiee. 
Furlhe~' it has been assllmed that in each molecule an ~Iectric force 

I ' 

is exciled and a cOl'l'esponding electric moment in the direction of 
that fo'ree. 

From considerations on the sy mmetry of the crystal we may 
easily deduee that fOl' some definite direetions of propagation com
pa~'able with the axis of monoaxial crystals we have only one velo~iiy 
of propagation ; these directions are those of the edges of Ihe cubié 
lattice and of Ule diagollal s of the elemental'y cube. By the diagonals 
~f the siqe-faces ~f this cube however th~se directions of.prop'agalion 
ars given fOl' which we may expect (and this is confil'med by th~ 

expel'imen~s) ' th~ anisolropy in qllestion to be feit most strongl,y, 

FIll'ther on we shall always assume the direction of propaga;ti~~I. t?t 
coincide wilh such a diagonal of a side-face of the cube. Thèn the 

, I I • 

p~'incipal dil'eclions of propag~ti?n Rl and Rt may b~ indicated 
immediately. ' 

Th~ nrst one is that of the ed~e of the cll,be p~rpen:dic\ll~r to that 
side-~ace.' the other ?,~I~ that of th~ second diagoQal of that fa?e. 

The velocities of propagation belonging to these directions of vibration 
will be indi.ea~ed by VI and V., while the cOl'l'esponding ,'alues of 

the l'efrac ~ ion index, ~ and ~ (c the vel,oci~y in vacuum) wil~ be 
, , VI ( V, 

represented by 111 alld (.l,. Fot' the Qifference between these last 
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quantilies we find by mnkillg nse of some simplilicat.ions that are 

allowed becallse of the smnlllless of Ihis difference: 

n' (J' /-l (/-l'- 1)' 
/-ll - tJ-. = 0,11 -----,--

:rec' 
(1) 

Here n is the nnmbel' of vibrut.ions in Lhe time 2.7T , d the dislance 
of the molecules viz. the edge of fhe cllbic. latLice and tJ- one of the 

refl'action i lid iees {.tI alld (J, Ol' rather Lhe mean of bol h; we may 

say Lhe observed refraction index. 

From (1) we see that Lhe sigll of 1l 1- tJ-, is Lhe same as for a 
plate of calcile th€: optical axis of which coincides wilh the direction 

R, and also the same as for a glass plate that is compressed in the 
direction R,. 

During the propagation in the crystal over a distance D a diffe

rence of phase at'ises bet ween the "ibrations iu the directions RI 
and R.. Expressed in periods Ol' wa\'elengths this difference in 
pIJase is detel'lnined by 

where ). is the wavclength in \'aCUllm, 

FOl' rock,salt ó = 2,80 ,10- 8 cm . 

(2) 

With this ó we find for a thiclmess of 1 cm the following 
values of w , 

). = 5,9 . 10-5 (sodillm light) ; 5.1.10 - 5 ; 3,1 .10- 5 ; 1,8.10- 5 

w = 0,016 0,025 0,14 ; 2,1. 

Even in the visible spectrllm Ihese nllmbers are great ellough 10 

let us expect that IIl1der favollrahle circumstances t.he effect of fhe 

double refraet.ion will be detectable bet ween crossed Nicols. 

4. I have sought fol' the phenomenon in seveml pieces of rock

salt , in which the faces of fhe cube wel'e obviolls and which were 
bonnded by two side-faces perpendiclliar 1,0 the direction indicated 

abo\'e with L; thc distallce between these phases was abol1t one cm 

The side-faces could be easily polished, but we met wilh the diffi
culty, th at they loose their polish e\'ell whell the crystal is kept in 

dl'y air. To avoiJ th is Ihe crystal was put inlo a tllbe a little longel' 
than lhe tickness of Lhe rock-salt and shut on both sides by glass 

plates from Hn.GEIl with lIeglecfable double refraclion. The remaining 

spáce in the tube was filled wilh u mixture of carbollic disulphide 
and benzol, of which for the meun yellow light, Ihe refraetioll index 

is eqnal to that of the rock-salt,. Under thel'e circumsfances the 

crystal is beautifully transp'arent even when the side-faces have not 
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been polished pal,ticularly weIl. Neither is it now necessary, Ihat 
these faces ure perfecily plane and exactly parallel to each ot hel'; 
it suffices when the gl as~-plates are rat hel' exactly parallel 10 each 
other, We had only to take care Ihat these plates are not exposed 
to a 100 high pressul'e, so Ihat the closeness (with caoutchouc rillgs 
between the glass plates and plane metal rims) was not perfectly 
tight. This however was of no importance, 

5, When aftel' having been tixed in this way the crystal was 
placed between crossed Nicols the light reappeal's again and when 
we lix the eye on Ihe cryslal we see irreglllar light spols ovcr ils 
exlension (abont 1 cm'). These al'e dne to inner slrllcture deviations 
and tensions and might retain us from further invesligation, when 
not the diffet'ences in phase in this "accidenlal" double refraction 
pro~'ed to be ral hel' small. When anywhere Ihey reached the value 
of half a wavelengl h we should see dark spots between parallel 
Nicols, There is no qlleslion of Ihis; a rotation of one of the Nicols 
over a few degrees from their crossed situalion sufficed 10 obtain a 
uniform distl'Ïbution of the light. 

The it'reglllal' differences in phase beillg 80 smalI, it might be 
expected Ihat the effect of aregulal' anisotropy, Ihe same over the 
whole cross-section of Ihe light beam cou ld be observed when it was 
supet'posed on the irreglllar differences. In fact Ihis was proved to 
be Ihe case when a thin plate of mica was adjllsted before the 
crystal and rotated in ils own plane. 

6. Now the expel'iment was made on the following way. A slllall 
round aperture into \'Vhich the !'ays of a glow-Iamp with opaque 
lJulb are folling is placed in Ihe focus of a collimator lens, Aftel' 
passing Ihis lens the rays fall in a telescope Ihal is focussed fol' 
pat'allel rays . 
. We then see a sharp image of the lighted apertul'e, which image 
is extincled by two Nicols placed between the collimator lens and 
the telescope. 

When now the crystal is placed belween the .Nicols and when 
these are l'otaled, we see in posilions differing 90° minima of Ihe 
intensity of tlie light. These m:nima al'e not always equally pro
nounced, bilt they are always easy to recognize. 

That in the mentioned positiolls the lighl is not pel'fectly extin
gllished, must of course be ascl'ib.ed to the accidontal dOllble refrac
tion, which now however causes a uniform iIlumination. As we 
have namely focllssed not at the cl'ystal bUl at the lighted apertUl'e, 
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we !rave at every point of the image rays that have crossed the 
crystal at different points of the section. We may say, that of that 
double refraction we observe the mean ovei' the wllOle seclion, 

It may be remarked, that we can also speak of sueh a mean 
wilh respect to the' suceeeding layers of the eryslal and th at the 
great thickness which we use is in a cerlain respect an advantage, 

. When namely the disturbing double I'efraction changes il'l'egulal'ly 
along the ray we ma)' assnme the intensily eallsed by it 10 be 
proportional with the thickness, while aregulal' dOllule refl'action 
gives an intensityprop0l'tional with the second power of Ihe thickness 
as long I;LS Ihe difference in phase is snlall. 

By these distUl'bing anomalies a shal'p focussing at the miniUlum 
is impossible, In order to form an estimation of Ihe accllracy of the 
experiment and therefore of the regularily of the phenomenón we 
read the positions of the crystal on a divided circle aftel' having focussed 
at a minimum as accuralely as possible. When one of the cryslals 
was rotated continually we obtained tlle following readings in degrees: 

17 107 202 294 
14 
19 

105 
108 

196 
196 

293 
291 

When the numbers of the second column are dimillished by 90,. 
those of the third one by 180 alld those of the fOIll'th one by .270 
and whell we then take the mean of the 12 numbers, we {ind 18,: 
so that the pl'ineipal positions wOllld be 

18 108 198 288 
Wilh the olher crystals we obtained similar results, sometirnes a 

lillie better, somelimes a little worse, 

8. The posilions of extinction were always those, for whieh the 
directions ind'icated with Rl and R. eoineide with lhe direetions of 
viuration of Ihe Nieols. · As to this, the theoretical expectation is 
therefore confhmed, 

In ordel' to see whether also the sign of the double refraetion 
agrees with (1) we llsed a glass plate compressed in one directioJl 
whiel! was placed in the way of the rays and which was rotated 
in its plane, It was found then, lh at for all len erystals that were 
investigated and which were cut from different pieces of rock-salt, 
the effect could be compensated by the glass plate, when Ihe directiOIl 
of compression coincided with RI' Taking into considel'ation ~ 4 
we come to Ihe conclusion that the sign is opposite to that given 
by form (1). 
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Thongh this contmdiction is not satisfactory , OUI' astonishment 
must not be too great, to my opinion, a s in the light of OUl' fH'esen"t 
knowiedge, the theory from which the eqllation lias been del'ived 
is so vel'y impel'fect. Thel'e the assump f.ion has been made that 
equal rrlOlecules wel'e placed at the points of the rl'ystal Jattice and 
that in each of t.Ilese an electl'ic moment is excitéd as will be rhe 
case wh en Ihe molecule contains a quasi-elastically and moteover 
isotr'opically bound electr'on . Accol'ding to the present opinion 
howe\'el' the sodium and clrlor'ine nuclei are placed alternately along 
each edge of Ihe lattire, while I'ound these nuclei and perhaps also 
roulId the lines of eonnection electl'ons are circulaling, When this 
ci'rculation takes place in planes, fhe position of these plan es may 
give· I'ise to an anisotl'opy, 

Perhaps the only thing that can make plausible the old theory is, 
that an anisotropy ma}' be expected which like Ihat detel'minèd by 

d' 
(1) is propol'tiollal with l" I ha\'e not tI'ied a calculation based upon 

the . new points of view. First we allall have to be flll·tiier in Ihe 
general tl'ealment of light vibrations. 

That the old theol'y is imperfect in several r'espect ma,}' be seen 
fr'om the following. The dilfel'ence in phase detel'mined by (2) stl'ongly 
ihcreases with diminishing wavelength and when wOl'king with ,,, 'Iiite 
light, we slrould Ihel'efol'e see Ule field distinctly coloul·ed. This is 
hO\lfever not at all the case, 

As to the value of the dilfel'ence in plrase, it ha!! hardly been 
possible to determine it becallse of the imperfeciness of the extincrions. 

FOf t!ie cl'ystals \lsed it rould not he meas11I'ed with tlle compen
sator of HABINET. The only Ihing that could be done was ' to deter'
mine wilh this means Ih e diffel'ence in plrase of the compressed 

. g-lass plate by which the double refl'8ction of the r'ork-s'alt was 
compensaled rathel' satisfactorily. In this way ,it was fOI.lJld, that 
the difference in phase was a small fl'action, abollt -.fo Ol' io or a 
wavelengtll. 

Thè idea suggests itself to wOl'k also ' with cl'ystals, ' the side-faces 
of- which are pel'pendicular to an edge of the lattice, in which cast'! 
a double I'efl'ection al> lias been descl'ibed above csnnot exist. 

To my astonishment even now we ' Cart often distHlgnish two 
mutually pel'pendicular positions in whirIJ the intensity is ' a mini
mum, so that we get the impl'essioll th at also for the mean df the 
accidental double refraction taken over the cl"oss-section Of the c'l"ystal, 
w'e can ' speak of two pl'irtcipal dir'ectiolls. The pheribinena h'b'\>vevei-' 
were doubtlessly less regulal' than fOI" the cl"ystals with which' thè' 
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fOl'mer experiments had been made, Tbe mInima were less pl'onoun
ced and wilb the exception of a single case we could not focus 
on them as accurately as in the pl'eceding case. Sometimes the 
focussing was mllch more dubious. Besides Ihe positions of extinc
tion were not always tbe same; sometimes the two edges of the 
lattice whieh were IlOW lying in a plalle perpendie.ulat' to Ihe light 
beam, nearly coincided wilh tile directions of vibration of the J1icols. 
but somelimes they made with these angles of 30° or 40°, My final 
impressioll is howevel', that tbe double refraction in qllestioJl really 
exists ; but I hope that 0lher8 will have the opporlunity 10 repeat 
the experiments witb beitel' crystals Ihall those that were at my 
disposal. 




